
Governor Pardes, Visiting San Fran. 
elses, Defends National Guard. 

© City Hall and Other Bulidings 
te Be ul Once Re-srecied, 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27. The war 
department decided to send General 
Greely, ut San Fraoclsco, 2000 more 
troops after receiving from hi the 
following telegram: 
*Deaire wnpecially to call attention of 

secretary of war aud chief of staff to 

necessity for additional troops. Not 
oily 1s the present force luadequate to 

fully guard the interests of the city, 

-jbut they bave been uecessarily over 
worked In the past aud age overtaxed 
Distances are simply enormous and 
conditions demanding military action 

can Lest Le observed by seudiug as 
large a force of mounted meu a# Is 
practicable. 

“The spirit and conduct of the troops, 

officers and men, have maintained the 
high standing of American army, and 

  

  
CITY HALL AFTER THE FIRE 

a continuance of phssival stress and 
mental responsibility is not advisable 

ia the present high tension of affairs.” 
In another telegrain to the war de- 

partment, urging the sending of addi 

tional troops, General Greely said: 

“Estimates from various sources 
jace the destitute between 200 000 and 

L000, which leaves me but cue sel 

dier to every Lundred destitute people, 
snd the additional force would give 
only two to the hundred. While in- 

clined myself to piace the number some- 
what below 200000, yet the judgment 

of others cannot be safely ignored.” 
Gapersl Greely immediately upon his 

arrival In Ban Francisco, when he su- 

perseded General Funston, wired for 
2.500 more mien. The department re 
quested bim to reconsider the situation 
aud see If he could not get along with 

out them. Friends of Geueral Greely 

here interpreted this action as a suub. 

A prominent newspaper man, also a 
telegraph operator who was being de- 
pended upon to send news through 
the country, was seized by militia. 
men and made to go to work as a 

_Haborer. He was missed by his asso- 
~ jciates, and a seirch was made for him 

in the city of ruins, but not until twe 
days later was he found. 

He was io & state of utter collapse 
from loss of sleep, lack of food and 
exertion which few men could bave 

stood. 
This is one of the reasons why Ma- 

jor General Greely decided that mill. 
tiamen and the citizens’ patrol are not 

capable of doing even ordinary patrol 

duty and must be superseded by regu 
lar troops. 

Three of the handsomest buildings ia 
Ban Fraocisco are to be restored as 
soou as men and material can be se 

cured. The first of these buildings is 
the city hall, which will be immediate 

ly rebuilt, 
President E. P. Ripley of the Santa 

Fe railroad bas given instructions to 

immediately spend the $300,000 recent- 

  

  

FLATS SUNK ONE STORY INTO 
GROUND. 

iy set aside for the completion of the 
Joompany’'s China basiu terminal. This 

will give hundreds of meu work for 
many months. 

4 Coroner Walsh had a gang of tien at 
work removigg the debris from In 
front of the Valencia botel and search 
ing the ruins for bodies that might 
still remain io that balling. 
Governor Pardee, visiting San Fran 

3 cisco, brought up the request of Mayor 
I 8ehmits and his committes for the 

1 wal of he nations) guard from 
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the attitude taken against the id) 
and the charges preferred against, 
thems. In fact, he was so indignant 
that he thought it best not to make any 
further remarks. 

Mayor Schmitz immediately replied 
that be and his committee had not 
made any charges against the guard. 
On the contrary, they had thauked the 
governor for the militia's services. 

OTHER TOWNS DAMAGED. 

Occidental Hotel at Albion Is = Bad 
Wreek. 

OAKLAND, Cal, April 27—1u Lake 
port, Lake county, a large portion 
of the fire wall of the Lakeview bo 
tel crashed through the porches and 
brick annex. The two glory brick 

walls of Masonic hall, in course of con- 
struction, were reduced to ruins. Bev: 
eral other brick blocks were cracked, 
chimupeys toppled over throughout the 

fown and show windows of business 
houses for the full length of Mala 

street were shattered. Ne one was 

injured. r 
At Alblon, Mendocine county, the Oc- 

cidental hotel 1s a wreck. All the big 

sawmills in this region are badly dam- 

aged. They will have to shut down for 
some time. Bo far as can be learned 

there were no lives lost. 

At Anderson, in Bhasta county, chim- 

peys tumbled down and windows, dish- 
es and furniture of houses were de 

molished. There wers many wide fis 
sures in the earth. Slides aloug the 

sonthern Humboldt Lumber company’s 
railroad line tock place. 

“We Have un Right to Assist” 
BERLIN, April 27.—At 3 meeting of 

the Berlin city council last night Pres 
{dent Langerhans referred feslingly to 

the disasters at San Francisco and in 

ihe vicinity of Mount Vesuvius. He 

said that, although President Roose 
velt bad proudly declared that the 
United States was not In need of for- 
eign assistance and notwithstanding 

the munificent smwount that Las al- 

ready been collected, It was Berlin's 

duty to contribute. He moved that 

the mayor express fo Ambassador 

Tower Berlin's deepest sympathy and 

inform him that “we have u right and 

duty to assist.” 

Burnham (0 Create a Clty Beautiful, 

NEW YORK, April 27 —-Danlel H 

Burnham, au architect appointed two 
years ago by the Association For the 

Improvement and Adornmesnt of San 

Francisco to prepare plaus for a new 

city beautiful, Is here from Europe 

“It the people of Sau Francisco cau 

only pull themselves together,” Lie said, 
“I am confident that they will have in 

a very short time the finest city in the 
world. Courage and work le all that Is 

required, and [ believe both will be 
forthcoming.” 

Hongkong Chinese Send $10,000. 

Hougkong, April 27.—In response to 

an appeal from Bir Chentung Liang 

Cheng, the Chinese minister at Wash- 
jngton, the Chinese of Hongkoug re 

mitted a first installment of $10,000 in 

gold for the relief of the sufferers by 

the San Francisco disaster, 

Mikado and Japs Put Up §300,000. 

TOKYO, April 27. —The emperor of 
Japan bas donated $100,000 for the re 

Hef of the people of San Francisco, 
and the business men of Tokyo and 
Osaka Lave also contributed $100,000. 

AUTO RACE MEET. 

American Car, In Neck and Neck 

Struggle, Beats French Flier, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J, April 27 — 

In the great race of the weet, the con- 

test for heavyweight cars, Walter 

Christi won a potable victory with his 

110 horsepower Christi car from the 

Yanderblit cup winner, the eighty 

horsepower Darracq, driven by Quy 
Vaughn, They wet {io the final 

It was a neck and neck struggle, the 

American beating the French filer by 

only half a length In 40 4-0 seconds, 
The six cylinder Thomas, driven by 

Moutague Hoberts, also started in the 

final and was beaten a furlong. 

The Thomss won the first heat in 

40 seconds. beating Hilllard In the 
Napler and Robinson in another Thom 

as. 

Christi beat the Darracqy lo the sec- 
ond beat by two lengths In 48 seconds. 

The Fiat, Jr, was sent away after 

this race for a middleweight record 
trial, piloted by the great Cedvino. It 

made 55 seconds, a splendid perform. 

ance for a twenty-four horsepower car, 

The race for gasoline runabouts, car- 

rylog two persons, was won Ly H. J. 
Koeller in 1 minute 10 B-5 seconds in 
8 twenty-two horsepower Burck car. 

W. Houpt, ln a smaller car, was sec 

ond, and Charles Fleming, In a Max. 
well, was third, 

The Reo Bird had a runaway victory 

fo the race for middleweight gasoline 
cars, winning Ly a block in 1 minute 

26 seconds, Mrs, Cuneo was second 
in 1 mioute 30 3-0 seconds. Charles 
Fleming wos third apd C. W. Kelsey 

fourth, The three last named drove 

Maxwell runabouts. The Fiat, Jr, also 

started, but stopped and turned back 
shortly after crossing the line. 
The thirty horsepower English Dalm- 

ler, driven by H. N. Hardiog, won the 

first heat of the touring car champlon- 
ship for cars of fifty horsepower or 
less, beating a Afty horsepower Thom- 
as by 100 yards. Auother Thomas, 

driven by Moatague Roberts, was 

third, No time was taken, which 
greatly distppolated the crowd, as the 

Britisber was going great guns, 

MH. J. W. Dam, Baur ual, Dead, 

HAVANA, April 27-01 J. WW. Dam,   i the ‘well known Jourualist and mags 
B46; a. dead tre of cancer of 

rob: 
[non with 
Dowla   

CRAPSEY'S DEFENSE 
Judge Btiness of Church Court 

Defines Case. 

TESTIMONY OF PASTORS ‘RULED OUT 

Recliors Have to Determine Whether 

the Statements of Accused Amount 

te a Vieciation' of Decirines 

of Curist or Not. 

BATAVIA, N. Y., April 27. — The 

trial of Rev. Algernon 8. Crapsey of 

Rocliester before aun sccliesiastical 

court of five rectors of Protestant Epis- 

copal churches Is nearfog Its close 

Dr. Crupsey stands charged with 

heresy aud a viclstion of his ordina- 
tion vows, the uvidence dguinst him be 

ing a book of serwuons printed over his 

name and the Book of Common Prayer 

of the Episcopal church. 
The prosecution abruptly ended its 

case, aud the defeuse endeavored to 

present the testimony of a number of 

prominent clergymen as to whether or 

not Dr. Crapsey’s sayings constituted 

beresy, but the court ruled the test! 
mony ot On the ground that ne wag 

could qualify as an expert iu doctrice 

and on the further ground that the 
witnesses were called to express oplu- 

jous um subjects Which were before 

the court for decision. The lawyers 

for the prosecution and defeuse will 

sum up today 

The widespread interest which is at- 
tracted to the trial was attested by 

the greatly increased attendance. 

The most [nteresting incident was 

an exchange between Judge Riinees, 

for the prosecution, and Edward M. 

Shepard, for the defeuse. This fol 
lowed the placing ou the stand of the 

Rev. Joseph Alexander Leighton, chap 

lalgs and professor of philosophy in 

Hobart college, the first wituess called 

by the defense. After Dr. Leighton 

had read the full text of the present: 

ment against Dr. Crapsey, Mr. Perkins 

said to him: 
“In your opinlon, is there anything 

contaloed In the specifications which 
is coutrary to the doctrines of Christ 

as the Lord had commanded and as 

this chiurch Lad received the same?’ 

“I object,” emphatically anuounced 

Mr. O'Brian of the prosecution. “I do 

not understand that the witness is lm- 

persouating the doctrine of the Prot 
estant Episcopal church, He has wo 

more right to characterize and inter 

pret the doctrine of this church thao a 

mio uever beard of, because the 
church is an organization, with its con 

stitution mud bylaws. The church 

speaks as a church. This Is 8 question 

of law and not of fact Such testl 

mouy as this Is wanifest absurdity.” 
“It is charged,” replied Mr. Perkins, 

“that Dr. Crapsey Las violated his 

vows as 8 clergyman in that be bas 

advanced statements contrary to the 
doctrines of Christ. What ig this 

church If the argument of the prose 

cution is correct? Who Is the church 
but the laity and the clergy? ‘We are 

the church." Suppose somebody, as my 

friend says, lLield to some doctrine con- 
trary to his interpretation and the 

whole church was this man. He would 

have the whole church heretic except 

the standing committee. 

“This is an important question, w Mr 
Perkins continued. “It goes to the es: 

seuce of the whole matter. We want 

to show what people think, not neces 

sarlly what is right and wrong.” 

At this point Judge Stiness, former 

chief justice of the supreme court of 

Rhode Island, spoke for the first time 

“My associate,” be sald, “Las request 

al we to define this case to the court 

I do. This court has to determine two 

thiogs—first. whether Dr. Crapsey 

made the statements cited ino the pre 
seutment. There Is wo proof neces: 

sary, because this is admitted by the 

defense, Second, whether these state: 

ments amount to a violation of the doc 

trines of Christ. It is not a question 

whether that doctrine is true. The 

great question Is, Are these things sald 

by Dr. Crapsey lu sccordifite with the 
doctrines of the church?’ 

“] assure my friend,” sald Mr, Per 
kins in reply, “that he has net lost the 

art of the advocate.” 

Rey, Mr. Alexander testified that he 

sat In his place at the chancel and took 
notes of what Dr, Crapsey sald, This 
Is what he heard: 

“Jesus was born of parents belong: 
ing to the middle ciass. He was born 

of a simple father and mother, le 
was the son of a carpenter. The fact 

that the early Christians predicted a 

miraculous birth of Christ is to be re 
garded as one of the greatest misfor- 

tunes that Las ever befellen maukind." 

“Had you heard him preach on simi. 

lar questions before?’ asked Mr. Per: 
kins, 

*Yos, I heard bim lecture for twelve 

consecutive Sundays, and It was most 
painful to hear” 

Lawyer Perkins tried to draw an ad- 

inissiou from the wituess that he got 
evidence osgainst Dr. Crapsey so Le 
could get the rector dismissed and se 

cure bis place. Mr. Alexander dodged 
the point “ 

Spaniard Gefs Twenty Year Sentence 

PHILADELPHIA, April 27. — Joa- 
quiu Alvarez, a Spaniard, who shot and 
kilied Herwan Plerce and Hans Busch 

during a quarrel, was sentenced by 

Judge Staples to twenty years' lm- 
prisonment. He pleaded gulity to mur 
der of the second degree. Alvarez had 

ouly besu In American three months 

prior ta the shooting. He served In the 
Spanish arwy io the war with the 
United States, 

Mrs, Dowie Visits Elijah 11). 
CHICAGO, April 27. Mrs. Dowie 

Yiglted Lier husband, JI. A. Dowie, at 
the A lotus and bed a ver 

him, after Mra. 
to return to Zien   

MINERS MAKE NEW OFFER. 

Mitehell Asks Vor Operators’ 

sion by Thursday Next. 

WILKESBAIRRE, Pa, April 27 -— 

The anthracite miners will hold a con- 
venation at Scranten next Thursday in 

order to take action upon the reply of 
the operators If any 15 received to two 

propositions submitted to Presideut 
Baer and Lis associates by the miners 
President Baer, chairman of the op 

erafors” committee, Las Leen sent a 
telegram from President Mitchell of 

the miners’ wulon intimating that a let 
ter coulainlug a counter proposition 
from: the miners Las been forwanled 
to hiw. The telegrniu asked for an 

early consideration of the proposition 
so that the decision of the operaturs 

way be sulunilted to the miners at 
their convention ou Thursday 

The decision to call a convention of 
the winers of the three districts was 

reached at a meeting of the geperal 

anthracite scale committee beld here 
The sesslon was leugthy, and, while 

those who participated were reticent, 
it is Known that there was a wide di- 
vergence of opinion as to the forw of 

the propositions to be presented to the 

operators, 

President Mitchell made public two 
propositions, together with a request 

for another jolut conference subinitted 
Ly the miners’ stale commniities to 

Presldent Baer and bis associates. The 
first proposition asks for an Increase 

fu wages rapging from 8 to 15 per 
cent, according to the wages Low re 
ceived. The second proposition asks 

for au advance equal to 10 cents per 

ton upon the total production af the 

coal to be added to the wages of em- 
ployees und apportioned in such pers 

centage ns pay be agreed upon 

The miners’ proposal sayx: “The re 
fusal of your committee to submit the 

difficulties between us to the arbitra. 

ment of the conciliation board created 

by the authracite coal strike commis- 
sion or to that commission itself, Loth 

propositions having been made to you 

by us, has convinced the members of 
our columittee and the wine workers 

of the anthracite fields that no propo 
sition to arbitrate our differences, bow 

ever fair or impartial, will be accepted 

by you if proposed by us 

“The suggestion of your commitiee 
that we first arbitrate to ascertain 

whether or not there Is auything to ar 
bitrate and then restrict within narrow 

Hits the scope of the luvestigation 

could have If accepted no other effect 
than to bring into disrepute sud ridl 

cule the beneficent and worthy proce 

dure through which seemingly Irrecon 

cilable differences have been adjusted 
#0 ofteu In a mapper reasonably satis 

factory to all concerued.” 

Decie 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yesterday by the Na- 

tional and American Leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At New York— 

Phlladeiphia 
New York 

1 000000 -— 3 
: 4004001] 1—¢ 

Hits Philadelphia, New York, & Er- 
rorp—Philadelphia, 47 York. I. Bat 
teries—Pittinger PB] Doolin; Taylor and 
Bowerman 

At Hoston— 
Brooklyn e000 0 
Boston 0100000 0-1 

Hite— Brooklyn, § . 3 Errors—- 
Brooklyn, 1; Boston, 1. Batteries—Strick- 
lett and Bergen; Preefer and O'Nell 

At Chicago 
Cincinnat! 0.200000 
Chicago Oo 30¢Q 0901 
Hits—Cincinnatl, §: Chicago, 7. Errors 

~Cincinnatl, 1; Chicago, 1 Batteries— 
Chech and Phelps; Lundgren and Kling 

TABLE OF PERC ENTAGER 

New York 
Pittsburg 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Boston 

St. Louls 
Cincianat! 
Brooklyn 

10 0-3 

1 
— § 

8°
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AMERICAN LEA 
At Washington 

New York 1 0} 
Washington 1 0 : 

Hite— New York, 1M; Anton, 12 
Errors New York, 1; Washington, © 
Batteries—Chesbro, Griffith and Kleinow, 
Kitson and Kittridge 

At Philadeiphla— 
Boston 2 
Philadelphia 0 

1 0012 ¢ 0 9-12 
0000000 0-0 

Hits Boston, 11; Philadelphia, 4 Er- 
rore—Bostou, 1; Philadelphia, 4 Bat- 
teries Winters and Graham; Coakley and 
Powers 

At 8t. Louls- 
10000011 0-3 
1¢000000 0-1 

Hits—Chicago, 11; 8t. Louls, 7. Errors 
Chicago, 1; St Louls, 0. Batterfes—Alt 
rock and McFarland; Jacotson and 
Rickey 

At Detroit— 
Cleveland 0 0010109 0-12 
Detroit . 090300001 *-3 

Hits— Cleveland, §; Detroit, 7. Errors— 
Cleveland, 3; Detroit, |. Batteries -Hess 
and Buelow; Blever and Payne 

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES WwW 

Philadelphia 
Washington 
Chicago 

Detroit 
St. Loule 
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston 
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LJ 
GR 
8a 
Ne 
“ie 
os 
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Yankee Girl an  Dleappointmens. 

MEMPHIS, Teun, April 27. -- Only 
two favorites, one at probibitive odds, 

finished drst at Moutgomery park. 

The other four events weut to out 

siders, In the third race the public 
backed Ellison's Yankee Girl down to 

3 to § at post time, but she did uot 
finish inside of the money, 

Police Ragged Entire Committor. 

ST. PETERSBURG, April 27.-Ap- 

parently convinced that the new or 

ganization of the unemployed ls a cov- 

er for the Joug predicted renewal of 

armed revolt shoultaneous with the 

convocation of the national parla 

ment and being determived not to Le 

caught napping, us they were at the 

zenith of the movement led by Father 
Gapon, the police last night agaln de 

sceuded apon the Socialist Labor lead 
ers and bagged the entire executive 

comnittees of the St. Petersburg Soe 

cial Democrats und Social Reyolution 

Ists and a number of prominent labor 

Jeaders who were Lolddog a secret can 

gress In the capital. 

Father Gapon Cames te Life. 
LONDON, April 27. <The A 

Mail's Bt. Petersburg a 
says that Father Gapon Is 
Iyat Kukokols, Finland,   

TURNED THEM DOWN 
Governor Higgine Declined to 

Receive Hearst Deputation. 

HISSES RESOUND AT ALBANY CAPITOL 

Angered at Rebull, Many Joined In a 

Demensiration That Almost Ape 

preached a Hiotl — Brackert 

Reads Them a Lecture. 

ALBANY, N.Y, April IT —Governor 
Higgius declived to receive a delega 
tion of wearly 500 wen appoloted at a 

weeling held in New York city te pro 

test to him against the killing of the 
Murphy recount bili Tle delegation 
was headed Ly Clarence J Shears 

The delegation theu marched upstairs 
and demanded admission to the senate 

lobby. They were refused, but Senator 
Brickett, as chairman of the senate 
Judiciary committee, came out iuto the 

hall and, surrounded Ly the crowd, 

Leard several speeches appealing for 
the passage of the recount bill. In re 

ply be sald his couwmities had reported 

the bill and If it came up for a vole 

be would vote for it. Mauy senators, 
be sald, undoubtedly belleved that the 

existing law gave Mr Hearst all the 

opportunity needed for Investigation of 
the election 

At the meeting In Caruegle hall 

York city, where the delegatidu was 
appoluted, several thousaud wen, wo 

mien and children cheered the name of 

William R. Hearst and booted that of 
Mayor McClellan 
More than 4.000 persons were at the 

meeting and after listening fo a score 

of speakers, who denounced the mayor 

and his followers, they resolved to send 
2 delegation to Albany ou a special 

train to register a protest with the 

members of the legislature. 

Henry Powell, who presided, said 
that unless the legislature did some 
thing to ald In giving the people of 

New York 8 recount the people would 

do somethlug uext fall that would sur 

prise the politicians 
Angered by the refusal of Governor 

Higgins to receive thew and Lear their 

protest, the deputation joloed in a 
demoustration somewhat approachiog 

a riot in the capitol bullding. One of 

thelr acts was in giving three cheers 

for “next Governor Hearst!” “Hurrah 

for W. R. Hearst!” lu the executive 

chamber and within twenty feet of the 

private office where Governor Higgins 
was at work. 

There were hisses for Higgins and 
shouts of derision aud angry talk 

Another feature of the affair was the 

waking of speeches denunciatory of 

the Hepubllcan organization in general 

and the legislative end of it ln particu 
lar on the steps of the capitol. The 

Hearst folks also protested against 

their exclusion from the senate cham 

ber, which followed the refusal of Hig 

gins to see then, and demanded of the 

doorkeepers what right Lou Payne had 
to enter the sacred precinct while they 

were shut out 

Senator Edward Truman Brackett of 

Saratoga, who Is a caudidate for the 

Republican nomination for governor, 
gave the Hearst folks a plece of his 

mind for their disorderly actions, but 
finally wound up and assured them in 

an Mmprowptu speech that he would 

uot oppose a bill providing for a re 
count of the New York election If a 

measure properly drawn were lotro 

New 

+59 [duced 
“But bow about the last blllY” 
“Why did the legislature refuse us 

Justice?’ aud other luterruptions of 

this sort finally got a rise out of the 
Saratoga senator, and be replied, “You 

had Letter go and ask the men who 
think they are running the Republican 

organization now.” 

They were packed solidly Iu the big 

chamber aud stretched far out into the 
corridors 

The governor was In bis private of 

fice and in response to a request for an 

audieuce sent word that he was “too 
busy.” The crowd of Hearstites began 
to.grumble their dissatisfaction, and 

finally one of thein began to hiss, 
Others jolued lu, and soon the execu- 

tive mansion was filled with expres 
sions of dissatisfaction aud derision 

Tue governor declined to wake aoy 

comment upon the incident 

Paris to Be Filled With Troops. 

PARIS, April 27. ~The prefect of po- 
lice, M. Lepine, made a reassuriug re 
ply to hundreds of letters which anx 
fous citizens had addressed to the po 

lice. He sald that all precautions had 

Leen taken to walutalu order lo the 
streets May 1 and prevent attempts 
against life and property. Besides the 

full police force which will be ou duty 

re-enforcements cousisting of 25 

lufautry, cavalry aud artillery are 

bere, and these troops will be disposed 
throughout the city with strict orders. 

The Dewey's Passage of Sues Canal. 

PORT SAID, April 27 —1n onder to 

avold au absolute closure of the Suez 

canal to shipping during the six days 

that will be occupled nn the passage of 

the dry dock Dewey it Las been found 
uecessnry to provide a number of 
pockets at the sides in which the dock 

can be placed during the uiglits while 

other shipplug uses the canal 

Girl Burned May Die. 

NEW YORK, April 27. Migs Susan 
Q. Elllott of Clinton, Conn, was so se 

verely burned fu her rooin in the Hotel 

Martha Washington when Ler dressing 
gown Ignited at an alkohol lamp that 
it Is believed she will die She was 

taken to the New York hospital 

Statue of Franklin Unvelled, 

PARIS, April 27. A beautiful bronse 
statue of Benjamin Franklin was on. 
veiled bere today with great ceremony. 
The unveiling was in conaection with 
the Franklin bicentennial celdbration, 

addressed by   

Mohair Sicilians 
46 in wide, heavy lustrous cloth, 

well worth 65¢c, our price 49, all 
colors Saturday and Monday 40¢c. 

—— 

Panamas and Storm 
Serges 

There is nothing better made for 
service than these weaves, they are 
very siylish at present, all the want 
ed shades, 50 and 52 in. wide, usual 

price 75c. Saturday and Monday 
50¢ oo 

Another Case of In= 

dia Linen 
Every piece guaranteed perfect by 

the manufacturer. Wesay they are 
worth 20c. Compare them with 

what you pay 20c¢ for and be com- 
vinced. Sale rice 124c 

Prices 

and 45c¢. 

The above prices include the fam- 
ous “Round Thread" linen, “Dapp: 
Cloth," ele, ele. : 

We want the privilege of showing 
our values. We buy from t from the mills. 

Shirts Waists 
Long and short sleeves sold iw 

the regular way up to $1.50. Bat- 
urday and Monday 98¢. 

The Globe Stores never lie © 
the public. 

10, 

Percales 
A good line of 32 in percalesin 

blue, black, cadet, grey and red 
grounds, s'ripes, dots and figures, 
worth Yc. Saturday and Monday at 
the price of calico, 7c 

“If yon get it at “The Globe” ite 
good. 

Curtains 
Our curtain sale closes Monday 

nigtt. We have ancther shipment 
of the lower numbers which gives 
us a full line of all prices quoted. 
We believe we have as large a line 
as is shown in tha valley. Seé them 
and judge the values for yourselves, 

Corsets To 
Our lineembraces W.B., R. & G., 

B. & J, Thompson's, McGraws, Ne © 
mo, Warner's, Colton's True Fit, and” 
F. P. Prices from 25c up. 

There is not a good corset made 
that some of the Globe stores do not 
carry, so if you are partial to any 
particular corset try the Globe and 
we will get it for vou, 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY PHONE. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Rverything New and I o-Date, Fired 

C peed et 

Thomas Ave. Opposite L, V, Biatlon. 

Rates $1.50 Par Day. Serre. 

MEAT, MEAT 
SPECIALS °’ 

Try BELLIS all this week fop{ 
prices and see what cash will do. 

Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 
ELL TERN 

DR. A. 8. REES, W. *  


